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Are you prepared?
We're prepared to fill

.flPoi-dO- c Neat Waist In Fancy color.
Noyer duplicated for tho

moncy.,

,tl- - -

M"For 50c. I'lainJVliHa Lawn good ma- -

ivrjui enu worKmansnip.
"if

2For 75c. Dimity or I'orcalc, light ns

SL A more
,4 - 1 null for hut (t

for $1.
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Hiuvuigii'i) jnuil".

oPor Waist that'll worth
Mould more,

lipes

HOLVERSON'S
W" W" W" 9 v it"' ps" 0

Silk Strioed Crashes;
The newest material for summer skirts,
pink, brown and green silk stripes. 25c.
per yard.
Plain Crashes from 81-- 3 cents up.
New Piques for waists, white and colored.
New styles in heavy welt piques.
Another lot of our great 50c. values in

Shirt Waists now ready.
Extra values in Crash skirts at 51.25 $1.50
$1.75 $2.00 each.

J. J. DALRYMPLE & COMPANY.

THE.

Balance
WHEEL

In your watch turns on lis axis 450
tlmcH overy minute, and 27,000 Union In
an hour. You may figure it out what
amount of work It does In u month or u
year, and thou ntop mid think, If ufter n
reasonable timo your watch should not
Iirvu doiiio attention ami nhoulil you
decide to hava It oiled unil aluaucd, bear
my charges for repair In mind,

WATCHES CMtAXUD 7fiO.

MAIN SHUNOS 76o,
All work warranted for cum your.

C.H.HINGBS
WntohmakflrJowolor nrulOptlolnn.

aou COMMICROIAL ar.

WBATHHn nEPORT.

Tonight nnil WcdnoMlny, fair, cloudy,
cool.

DATES OP LOCAL EVENTS.

Juno !W. Commencement Interstate
Musical Conservatory, Etta Anders-Will-iiiu- u

l'riuolpul.
July 4 Celebration nt Halem.

p The Daily Jouunal has I)

g more subscribers in Salem, &

JLHd-P-
ij) one? at tnat?

0 than any other newspaper.

Marion County Institute.

Mr. County Bujiorinttiudant Junes
Ink now 100 unrolled for examination.

Wednesday at 1 :80 p. m., I'rof. llroi--

sjor, of lttigeiio, lee lures an "Child
Study."

Tliuntday, nt 10 oVlook. "I'ublle
Schools Havlnus Hanks" will In his
theme.

Parents, touohurs and school olllaors
oro urged to attend thoso leoiurM at Dim

Tfust Hihool. Free.

QranJ Conceit.
At tho Unity ohuroh Ttienday evonlnit

Juno 20. Dr. Parvin nitidis assisted hy
Aim. liuiiiti riirruu'iuiMMii. Noxollo
Quurtvt. Mm. Holland, J. It. IMrvin ami

D la 'M

Ice Not divert Away
I cunnot ufford to ulva irouuny, hut

nui hoIIIhk a pm o artlolu at a prico that
in within tho ivai'h of nil.

CuvurAi. Iik WoiikK
P J..M. McOuln lkrop- - I" tf

llj3fi Corwl, any make, ne Tfta 7t
JI)f)0 miy iiittke, now 5o ftiKs.

our

i

LEM,
Wo a ittit.

-- Jgjtt-jj i

your warits in Shirt

Par 01.40, Dainty and delicate Dim
Um Lawns Just the

waist for these Mrirchlfig days.

For $1.50, Your ohMro either stiff or
Insertion Fronts, iwod

sellers.

For az. And 12.00 Tho Celebrated
Trojah lJrt Wafnt going

like hot-cak- e,

C1AHII
BTORE
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County Duvio in In tho
city.

Hon. W. II. UedM Ih In Portland on
hiulnefH.

J. A. I.itHoof tho Mnrchllnld Sun Ih In
town today.

Dr. York, of Hilvortou, wuw a Biilem
vicitor tinlay.

.Mr. and Mm, T. A. ICnnny wont to
Portland today to reside.

J. IlaiiHon, the trimmer
Ih in thot'ity on lmHlnesH.

J. .1. of
oumodown tinlny on IiiihIiiukh.

0. A. Morton wiim a panHiiiitor to
1'ortland tolay to vlnlt friumlH,

Mr. nndMrn. Ifmiry Kituiu of Wuldo
IHIIh wcro Halum vixltorri tcxluy.

MIhm Fiirno Huutluy, lmn Ihioii olmitcvl
to a poHitlnu in tho Alhany hcIiooIn.

County Olurk Hall wtint to Alma
utCorvalliii today.

Itux David, who In now nu omployii at
went to Portland thin after-

noon.

Judti V. N. OarrntiKiii lull today for
Portland, Sttattle ami other northern
pointH.

Miiw Klllu Kohhlim of Woodlmrn, re
turiunl today after a vUlt with Snlem
frlendn.

filieriff Keaton of Wheeler oouuty
iiiiiio to Salem to remove IiIh family to
that oounty.

A, l. Keller wont to Portland thin
mornlnu where ho Iiiih ennul for a
HuamjiiH work.

IUh-8- . Sorvun, of Pendlwtnn, and Hliti.
lot, of Portland, ure tho uiiontw of llev.
Win. Daly twlay.

Mr. and Mm, M. J. Phllllim oauio
down from Albany today to vlutt with
relatlvon In Balmii.

llev. W. II. Jomw, of Mill City, ti in
town to uttwud u inlilonary oiifHime
ut tho elm roll.

A. V. Mugmw and duuKhtur, Mm. T.
T. ParLur, were puMeiiKom dow u on tho
AlbAiiy tmluy to Whwitland.

IHt Attorney llavden, left twtay for
AIIhiii)', where he hut a heavy erlminal
docket at the trm d eHiil.

Btt't fH to try

i!
whtt mutfmrhHf iron any mrnii

ocwrwM f tho Utommott
r 1vcm.

10rnlau4 USroi.1, ! 4rlr.

Corjwt, ttuy uiaku, new flOiV

CorwiU it' Uit W Qw

OP

Low prlcnc ou Men's Mid ltoyi liuti.

It's in
To buy your Dry Good and Shoes from us, as we are

rhtiking pKo.w HusiNiiss auu are asKing
you no protlt. bee

' We have some nice things left in those goods and it
will pay you to look them over, cqiisbt
PRICES:

Corwt,
Odd sizes and makes 25c each.
100 pairs White Kid all sizes, for

and 15c. per pair.
See our Laces, and

over Summer

ftm &$K SOUTI
OREGON.

UiMWrnrwr,

irtfimffiitiitmww

Waists.

PERSONAL LOCAL

Cniniulifxlouur

DullaHcurrlinjo

;Mathi!iiy, Induinduuro,

inaturuoiuiiiuut'tiiiiuut

thunMyluin,

Prenhyterian

BEEGKAN'S PILLS

H4-4"4t-4-4- H

Shoes,

POSTQRHIfig

money your pocket

positively

Our White Goods

Spbcuu.

Glovei, suitable
Aisses Children,

Embroideries Insertions.

Look

fcrJILLIS BROS.S 3Q.

THE SHAW COMPANY.

iww mrapw'w ' i",iwiv!Piu" ihipw

Open a Week's Engagement at the Reed
With a Decided Hit.

Tho Hliaw Company made Its initial
bow to a Halctn audienco at the Kocd
last evening, and it in uafc to ty that it
wan a decided hit.

Tho house was well filled, much bet-

ter than won expected for the flrnt night,
and u ith ouch a start, this excellent com-

pany should have n very eucccwful en-

gagement.
The play last niiit, "The Westerner,"

is new hero and Is a strictly American
drama, introducing character of thor-

oughly American stamp. The char-

acters and situations are not overdrawn,
and there is a mingling of pure fun witli
Intensely dramatic action, making a
thoroughly interesting and enjoyable
play whon enacted as It is hy this com-lin- y.

Sam T. Hliaw Is, of course, the star.
His first entrance last night wan greeted
with a round of applause, and, had a
few more of the audienco known what n

curtain call is, lie would havo recalled
one after the fecund act.

In the character of Jim Krrol, of No-lad- a,

he took the house by storm. He
and tho part seemed to fit each other at
every point, and in tho second and third
acU ofpwially, his portrayal was with-

out a flaw. It was intimated that this
is not their best play, but if Sam T.
fthaw can show us a bettor piece of act-

ing than ho did last night in Lawton's
office during the flurry In stocks, we'd
like toece him do It, that's all.

The support was excellent, Mrs. Nel-

lie Maine Shaw, as Mis. Simon Deans,
being especially good.

Jennie Kelton and M. J. Hoohty, be-

tween acts, did a turn which pleated
the tieoplo greatly.particularly tho whirl
at step dancing. Mr. Hooloy also did
a slnglo turn, later, which brought him
a recall.

Tlio orchestra was very good Indeed,
with some fine specialties.

Mr. Shaw made u very pleasant
little speech Iwforo tho last act, and r

celled u hearty round of aimluuse. The
company will do a good week'H bushiest),
if good work at low pricoH run fill the
opera houm.

Tonight tho company will prosent
Milton Noble's story of mlnlng.camplife
in California during the rush for gold,
entitled "From Slro to Son." The play
may Imi described as a mclo'dmma,
pure and simple, full of strong situa-
tions and unlocked for allmaxori, without
descendiug to tho level of blood and
thuudor and is considered one of the
strongest plays in the company's
niortnirc.

City Government Items.
The council meets this evening In reg-

ular session, among the IiiihIiiukh to he
considered is the receiving of bids for
street lighting, as per advertisements
published.

Nuxt Monday, June 1!(), Is the day for
the lsind election, und all oitlrous should
remember the time and mist theh
votes. Public Kuitlinent is growing
stronger every day for tho low uto
home bonds, and it is tsdioved tho few

votes uast aiiiilust the measuro at the
riHiont election will be further reduced.

Borne excellent work Is lniing done in
all departments of the city iro eminent,
and inner in tho history of the city was
there more general satisfaction exprewd
as to the milliner In which affairs are
lxdug conducted.

EXCURSION BECUItUD.

Otlirr Fourth of JJly Kcstuics Also Tak-int- r

Good Shape.
Tho special committee to raise a fund

for securing tho Portland excursion July
I has about completed its work. The
money is secured, and the '.',000 people
from tho metroolls will help swell our
crowd of patriotic celebrators.

There will bo a meeting of the chair-
men of all committees Thursday at It p.

in. at Recorder Judith's olllco to look
after tho uumeroiH departinunts and
Nhapt! up the whole work of the occasion'
All should Im prtMont.

A magnificent crowd and grand cele
bration is already ussurod. Tlio emi
inltteos are all doing good work, and
proving that thslr proilhiUous and

for a Mtahralluii werti well
founded.

Must Lie Attended To

Among the thing whtah you must
do, is that of eating to tumble you to
perform your dully dutius. Tin Won-

der Kostauruut will supply your iuhmIs.

(' M. Uwkwood Is In Portland, ami
will return homo with Mrs. Lnokwood,
who has boon ill wlthappendldtfe at tho
Sanitarium She has improved sit tlio
lently to Ik) removed to tho Salem low-pita- )

M. Wiprut' who has bHn hkmuIiiij:
cevepil days at NtwHirt, roUirnvd today

lu Independence, whore he had btwi
to visit hi sou, who holds a iHtthtii In
the UhirmmiHirg lunik .

A. L. MeCully returnixl to Portlaivtl
today after a few days spout In Malum
visiting nt the home of Mrs. 11. A. IKwr- -

lKirn.

Ml Mark) Tongue, who bus m the
gutst of Mm. It. 1). Ullbort returnotl to-du-y

to her home at HllUlioru.
Mm. Mary llaney, who has btwu thv

gueet of Mr. and Mrs. (In. UliighaM ro
tiirmhl home lust oiunlng,

(senator George C. Hrxiwnell, of Or
Kn Wty, was a Sulum visitor twlay.

Mm. W. W. Kldur and tluBur
Maude, were Salem vlsltom tolay.

Allnsrt Davis of Stay ton wi a Salem
Irtulneiis visitor today,

Kil Douiilug wan Ih fratu Stn)UH t
day on bulnew.

M. It. Moore, of !!, war a Saltm
visitor today.

J, g Uwls. of MnlCtly. was a SaUm
lUr toilaj',
Mrs. Ida Qwtuu -- t to luiUi todav

ou buktaws,

wnigwriiiHiirift'MiiUiiifithr

A Query Answered.
Kt. JounxAt : Please tell your read-

ers how tho Salem Board of Edu-
cation refused to employ one of the
best women teachers ever employed in
Salem, Mrs. Nichols of South Salem,
a widow who Is supporting herself and
educating her daughter, and whom
everybody desired continued in the
schools? Also please answer why Jan-
itor Kockwell In tho Park school and
Janitor llruco in the Lincoln school
wore not kept when everybody wanted
them? I'ATnof.

Thk Jouiivai. can answer such ques-
tions, only In the language of a member
of the school board "because they did
not have votes enough." Spoaking for
the people of South Salem only, the ed-

itor can say If it had been left to the
people who sund their cliildron to the
Lincoln school, Mrs Nichols and Mr.
llruco would have romaiued in their
places. No more conscientious public
servants were over employed In con-

nection With the public schools.
Hut it must 1x3 said that tho school

Iward is not entirely guided by the
wishes of the people. It is a continuous
ldy of flvo iwrsons, one elected each
year. A majority always form a com-

bination in electing teachers. The
voting is secret. The record cunnot be
laid before the tcopo. Tlio Hoard ic

suwjecteu to jwrsonni mm olllcinl pres-
sure and political influence. There
was some of tho Iattor brought to bear
On both sides this time and yet but a
few changes were made.

In the pressure for places it Is quite
remarkable that tho board did not
make more changes than they did.
and there will be those so critical as
to say that changes wore not made
whoro they should have been. lint it
must lie remembered the present sys-

tem does not make the school board
responsible to the people. They can
only kick the outgoing member. Change
the systom In the next legislature.

"An Honest Tale."
"An honest tale speeds host being

Plainly told."
t9 Victors are letter Victors than havo

ever wen made.
IKl Victors, Ixittor wheels than are made

anywhere at uny price.
1)0 Victors havo Ihjoii 20 years in reach-

ing present erfection.
00 Victors fails heir to all the good

iHiluts of its predecessors.
00 Victors nno model only the best

model.
00 Victors one price only the popular

price.
00 Victors uro made TO IHDK, and

hrhiK you home.
00 Victors are the most rldeahlc ma- -

chine found in the city.
00 Victors price $ 10.
00 Victors ChuinlosH Hpluroller 7
00 Victors Bold bv II. S. Gilo & Co.
00 Victors found at the Insurance

building.

Miss Shelton's Musicillc.
Tho limtst house of the season greeted

Miss lleatrlco Shelton mid her pupils
and musical friends Monday evening at
ine congregational cliurcli. Hie pro- -

gnun waH very satisfactory in quality
and variety and the students under Miss
Shelton are in totesslnu of the good
technique that is the result of careful
conscientious training.

There were two and four hand piocos
hy tho pupils of Miss Shelton and Miss
Drown, Salem's most istpular lady vio-llus- t.

The duut of Ada Williams and
I.lllle Stego was excellent ns was the
trio, Jos. Albert ou the violono, W. F.
Kotchuui on the viola and MiH Hrown
mi the violin.

Miss Shcltous' pupils also won great
apphuiHo, notably the oontnilto, Misa
KutuCtirey, and Miss Jennie Piglor. For
a little girl Miss Nina lluslinoll played
wry wtill, ami MIm Ituth IaIs' "Gool
Night" drew for her tlio highest praisu.
She seems to bo a Isiru plauiste.

Winiihi Ilynl was among thoo enconNl
and bur toleotlous from Mendesahon and
Itive King wore played in a most bril-

liant manner. The overture on two
pianos by Misses Junk, Hiddoll, Itny --

moiid ami UalH'oek was grand, while
Mrs. McDowell wing the serenade
from Schubert w itli violin obligato by
Mis) Hrown in a muiiuer that surprised
even bur wurmesl admiroroaud she was
accorded an entliiislustlo recall.

MissNIckllu's ooueort piece on the
violin, pkiywl hy rtspiest won for her
now laurels as a popular player.
lllanoliH Kuntuur, Mm. Thomas, Mtt-- s

Daiis, Miss Fontnitr and Miss Meredith
toik wrt most croditahly on this very

program ami Miss Shelton
Imis great roasou to lo proud of this
wry happy und succoHiful closing of a
Minvasfiil ysiir's work.

-

School Heard Meeting.

At the regular insoting of tho Solum
whool iMiard a few small hills were
audited, und the date for regular
meeting wan chuiigtfd to the tirst and
third Saturdays of isieli month.

Tho qittittton of iMintiniilng the Poly-

technic k'ImhU was consklensl, and It
was onlerod tlmt hi Id 1k con-tinue- .1

provtdtHl the ooiiik) for rent
e,mld Im reduced tou nominal Him

Hot Weather Stuff
We havo jilonty of summer undur-wo- ur

of all VIihIs for mon, women and
children Ih light niul motllum weight.
Crash huts from eonts hji, Mft crush
mut in who, gray or white suitable for
tadtos' or kohUi wear, from 5 roU to
Jl.tXX tat of tan or black )too or khiIs
(roM route a pair op. A wry nuv lino
of koMtmookai, good dHrubW ooos, all
Hriooa, oaMslemWy low or thsn you'ro
tt0d t JKkViHg. UlIlM Of tMH tdtOOrt for u

won, wowsm awl ehlldron rvgular irieoj
lowor than sohio of tho out jkriro solos.
It yM doobt thU oome awl hsi. Ih fuot

ht wkok Uho of stftU te w.l at (owost
iHtVot prtAi for tafti only, awl y j

oho' ob WU,

WIQQIN'S
UAQltP PU10ES.

fHd GARLAND PETlfldN

Numerously Signed Demand for Appoint
ment of the North Salem Man.

Several years ago A. J. Garland was
removed from the principalship of the
North Salem school, as his friends be-

lieved without cause and for political

reasons. At each succeeding election of

teachers they have made a demand for
his restoration.

Tiie petition below was proentcd to
the Salem school board on Saturday and
and is a high compllmont to Mr. Gar-

land's standing as an educator and citi-

zen. The potition was disregarded by
the Iward, but incaceof a vacancy oc-

curring it might still bo acted upon,
To the Honorable Board of Directors of

School District Numlwr Twenty-fou- r

in Marion county. Oregon.
We, the undersigned, citizens and

natrons of the public ecliools, recogniz
ing the ability of Prof. A. J. Garland as
a public toucher, most respectfully ak
that you upK)iut him princiiial of the
Kast School, and give him the genornl
supervision of all the public pchools In
wild district during tlio cominir school
year.

Done at Salem, Oregon, this 10th day
of June, 1800.

J II I.unn, II G Sonnemann, K M
Hurd, John Himhos, W P McMillan, A
M dough, J S Steiner, C II Hull, D C
Sherman, S S Gimblc, Chas M Kppley,
O A Stevens, H Cnrtw right. II J Bigger,
O Corby, F W Dnrbin, John W West,
It Willard, C L Parmenter, T Manlc-thoriK- j,

A L Brown, F 11 Lacy, V D
Mohney, A I Wagner, K II Pugh, B S
Uudabaugh, A S Mi Carl, J P Bouilhird,
J S Pcnnebaker, T II Llovd, Otto Han-se- n,

D L Greene, M h Wilniot, G T
Wait, J K Barnett, W 1mg, Julius Nel-
son, W C Reynolds, M T Itinenutn,
Jacob Leideiiger, J A Jones, Wm J H
Jones, F X Bouillard, T I) JoneH, James
Mngulre, G F West. A K Findlay, K U
McKlnnoy, James Fisher, J M Martin,
B J Sharp, L K Gardner, Colonel J Olm-stou- d,

O J Dayton, C II Itnbertf-ou- , D F
Iiiie, F B Dayton, O Steiner, F N
Derby. J II Boland. GoorKO Collins, W
II Oslwrii, John M Payne, J P Frimdl,
John Savage, Jr., J F Gillniiin, A
Glover, P 8 Kniglit, A E Bookwulter, C
G Boothby. A Burt, K C Churchill, I' J
Lenman. J A insiiop, m Meumunu,
Squire Farrar, F E Klzor, Patton Bros,
E C Cross, II S Belle, W F Skiff, F E
Shnfer, B F Wiley, Hiram Smith, C N
Potter, N J Damon, W A Cusick, A O
Damon, II 8 Gilo, T Holverson, Jos II
Allien, Chas S Park, F A Wiggins, D F
Wagnor, II C Eploy, J Meyers, Thos G
Albert, I) J Fry, P II Ituyniond, John
Maurer, J M Wallace, A E Pierce. 0 J
Wilson, Max O Buren, Geo S Bold, M
Bredemeier, C G Given, B B Crunk, Geo
!; Hilton, I'aul Kliwles, .) w Young, Jt
Cudwoll, J It Fnirbank, C C Johnson, C
It Scott, Etios Prosnull, II W Sutton,
II C Bressler, Mrs E P Dove,
Peter Grulwr, O Juusou, Mrs C

A Itlcli. Jos Itmnsoyer, Joo
Grulwr, II Bcatty, E T Mulvin, Suhuii
Pigler, F M Howe, Mrs II M Wendt,
Mrs Joel How itt, II V Matthews, P A
Thomas, T II Barnes, Mrs Christ Hich,
A Perlioli, ( Kiintcllcrg, A DAiidorson,
Sam I.udi, H 8 B Watkins, Mrs Mac
Shaw, W J Mosher, M W Hulifson, It
Eldridgo, C C Woraeh, Scott Bozorth, II
B Miinson, E C Bailoy, D A White, D B
Steeveus' ll II Hagan, II M HniiiHon, E
S Ijinqsirt, I) W lraser, E F Osbitrn,
J rtlootlis J Q Barnes, C II lllngoi,
Jolin ior, A M Ilumphrevs, It P Boise,
Jr, W I Staley, O E Krausse, J J o,

O G Savage, M H Hunt, W L
Wade, EMundell, U S Austin, J N
Smith, J A Tavlor, A P Flume. W T
Welch, T P Wolcli, 1) I. Smith, O Titus,
A Wondel, Cha- - Calvert, Martha Cal-ler- t,

Eliruhutli, Wright, Mrs Lydia
Theresa J Savage, James K Gwvn, Burton,
F. Starr.

DIED.

CARTWItlGHT.-- At the residence in
tills city, Saturday, June 17, 1800. the
infant son of Dr. .ind Mrs. Itichard
Curtwrlght.
The remains were given burial in the

family lut in Rural cemetery. Tho
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Cart-wrigh- e

deeply ivgret to learn of their
loss

SAWYKU-- At the homo inWhoatlund,
Monday June 10, 1800. Aged !I0.
Died in childbirth.
Fuuoral will lie conducted at the homo

ntlOo'closk a. m.ou Juno 21 and inter-
ment will take pitted at Hopewell ceme-
tery. Sorvlcos by llov. Trusk.

was a daughter of C. S. William-son.nn- d

wife of I). E. Sawyer, morchant
at Wheatland.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS

Phillip Davis. Charlos Fisher. 1. S,
Goothlay, San Francisco; Harry Clark.
I.. Wiuthur, Jamw (t. McCalleuu, C. S.
I'ma, Julius Low, R. Michael, "A. J.
PulfTur, Portland; Chas. R. Hoodley and
who, unicago; j nines joiiiisou, Ainany ;
Mrs. C. W. Fulton, Muster Frenl Fulton.
Astoria; B. F. Cone, Moocow, Idaho, C.
I- - Thomption, New York; K. J. Themp-son- ,

Corvullls, L. II. Jacks)ii, Tilla-
mook.

MlMionary Rally
At the Presbyterian ohuroh. R. Or.

ThouqiMn, of Sow York City, Kwretury
of tho Home Mission board who is mak-
ing a tour of this coast, is in the ultv.
Thoro will bo u conference ineotiiig at "5
o'ulook. The ladies of the Mlwfonary
MH'iety will son eu lunch in the jmrlors
of the church at U o'clock.

The public meeting will bo at 8 o'clock
mis evening, i nc jmsiors ami lay iiuio- -

gottxi from the different churched cum.
prihlng the Willamutto Preshyterv will
bo tho guests of the church and In at-

tendance at the bowrul service.

Secondr'Hand Snaps
Ijwt ad oltMUtwl wittevor.il. llaio a

snap or two left. Ono is a '11 Gentlron.
now tiros In S, gol buy ut f 7.50. An-

other is an old Imjmrktl, come aiwlmake
iu an offor ou it. Then a Iff Crocout
l)OttuJHHo "03. new clmia. 15 00.
Ihon a National, a Mj4owItl Imy at
JlO.Oa 11th Wlwol iS iM 8lip sltajH).
Anothor oho k a brun how 9, wbool
only riiidOH twv wtoLs, jwirs for $30.

AndagtKxIold Fowior with a 'M--

framo tlwt somo long ioggod ckip oan
only $10,00. Don't wait all sMmmor

whon you ought to rhlo hoav.
ill

Oarbttlolu UolkS R ..s, Ih
12-n- foot jotwps JOc
OHlamjw fl.00i laroOod3stnko botl . ..SOe w
Nat arrtora for tho batolle oar c

BAZAAR
SOT COMMEROIAL BTilEET

Our Goods are flway Up!

He Prices are Down to Zero!

Dot
TOleatbev
(Boobe at
Zero
prices
TLhis i$

be
IRachet

mabe b

Cor, and

l'ODAY'3 MAKKRT.
1'oKTi.iNii Juno SO. Wheat valley

Ml; Walla Walla, oSc.
Flour Portland, I'J.OO; SuiKirflno

tlMfi jwr hbl.
Oats White bACm.
HaiTiiiiothy f(jrt0per ton.

Hops 12(3iac; old crop (Ic.
Wool Vallev. 12(31.'Jc: Eustorn Or-

egon, 8stle. Mohair, 27 g .".0.

Millstuff Bran, fl; shorts, fl8,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, t4.00 50

turkeys,, live, l.'IgtHlhjC.
Egg- - Oregon.lll1 to 17J4 per doz.

Hides Green, ndtedUOIlH, 8(Kj. under
iJO lbs, 7(g8, ; sheep iwlts, lBQ'JOc.

Onions 7Ac(300 iter sack.
Buttor Best dairy, 25G27?e; fancy

creainorv, 40c per roll.
Potatoes $1.75 to $2.25 for old f2.00

to 12.25 for now.
Hogs Heavy dressed 5(2
Mutton Wiwtliers 4e; dros-c- d, 80
Beef Sti-ors- . 4.00(2t.50: cows. M.00

l.00drosM.l, 737).
Veal ilrosced, K(g8c.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 48.
Wool lik. Mohair 30V

Outs JWffliWie.
Hay Baled, cheat, t'.OO
Egg, Wi
Flour In uholoralo lots $2.00 retail

W.00.
Miilstuff-b- nin $10.01
Hogs drussed, b4a.
Live cattle 2J.i$3o.
Shoei-2.5- 0a?.

Droscl Veal no.
Buttor Dairy lOo enwuierv 20c.
Poultry Spring ehiokons 2!c.

Huns 8 toil cents.

WANTED. Twenty young Iwys, onch
of w I10111 ow ns, or w ho can" engage
ami use, a jinny, lor uio liurjmso 01
organizing u junior cavulry troop, to
jwrudo wfili the big jirocewdon on the
'Fourth of July." Committee will
asoist in furnishing uniforms, Applv
at once to the chairman. N. J. Judali,
at the city hall.

HORSE SHOEING.-Hui- ing socurM
the servicea of the first class horse
shoer, I am prepared to serve mv old
jiHtrous ami others. I have 011 'hand
u number uf Hue buggies Iwth east-
ern ami home made, also buck
Ixxirds and several stylos spring
wagons, whloli are offenil cheap for
rush. . tunnel, baleni Wuiron
Factory.

LOST. On Sixteenth street, betweon
Asylum and Nebraska A von lies in
Englewood. A jvurso oontainlng a
lady's gold watch, some money and
roeolptB. Finder please leave at Jour
mil olllco or Now York Racket and ra
colve liberal reward. ti 10 3t

,V.V,J tir'"ii
V IT"' 7

Decorations for the Tabic,
hamUnmn iliimur tun ui. ..l,..

diihoe, Wo oroam sota, vcgotablo dishes,
all the iiowont dosigns awl prottv S,

is eootainoil in our sojwb
(O0k Of chill, vkwiiv-aro-. envkorv Wn

offoring waay Wrwiiw ih toblo iraroan KiMus, ami yoor tatrio can Liot
at a smalt ootlay.

THE QROOEU
U- - But t Tlnhono 51 IJ.

TiitiTiiitiirritrnJVr

We have commenced this morning to make great reduc-

tions on all lines of goods. We make special mention of our
clothing.

Men's suits such as other stores are advertising as bar-

gains at 6.50 and 37. We say take them now for $5. Re-

member 35 buys a good suit of clothes well worth 37.50 at
Friedman's New Racket.

We have better, such as will cost you 39 elsewhere, we
say 37. All 312.50 suits go now for 39. Be sure and call in

and see our clothing for Boys and Men.

Crash hats from 23c up. Overshirts from 20c up. Un-

derwear, socks and suspenders at extremely low prices.
Great assortment of sweaters, gloves, trunks, telescopes,
etc., at

jfrtebman.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RfMET!
Commercial State streets, Salem, Ore,

ti

SonnemanN,

KIDEDS' OPERA IIOUSI
OXK WKKK ONLY.
COMMK.VCINO

MONDAY, JUNE 19.

1 il x

SAM T. SHAW COMPANY.
l'Ori'L.Ut PI.IYH ( IOC.

POPULAR PRICES 20c.
roi'l'Llll PLIYS ( HOC.

Jacob Vogt,
05 STATE STJtKKT.

Just received a full, stock of Ladles'
ami wenur spring ami

RUMMER
SHOES,

Will sell for tho next 00 days at the
!,v.t,s.t l,rlce9 ev,,r know.j in Salem.

iiine pieari to show patrons our
stock und gimnriteo satisfaction on
every purchase. Prices the lowest.

California Junk Shop
II Idiot I'rlco tialil (or oM niMtl, bolUr,n, use V. MM hi.lu 0nrA an.
Iron. rU before you Mil.

S. HOGOWOY, 151 Conri SL

Excursionists Are Coming.
And have good appetites. You who

are to entertain will tlnd tho necessary
food and luxuries at Branson it
Nrgan's iVIO o oil

Which Horse Won.
While ascertaining which horse won

the race you can enjoy smoke if vou
have your caso Jlllcl with "Little

urewcry, near nounn

STAVER
Forsythe, iWanager,

r l.'.v, p Hipm'

-MirriVaha.lTiinWrTagiBgttteiMaaeeia

!IP linn D
I t -- V

MII1I aciliciivan (tuiaii 1 )'
Soo Pacific Lino.

Travel in comiort
by th

IHPHUAl

the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is a
through train
making fewstops.
Its equipment
is of surpassing
elegance.
It will pay you
to travel.
by.it.

For foil particular as to rates, lime
und copies of O, P. It. publications ui.ply lo

H. II. ABOTl',
Acnt'11.K.J.COYLE.

I). P. A. Vancouver, jj. C.

YanRashiro...
Blending tea it improves just the-eam-

a blending coffeo for flavor.
And wo blend a tea Yamashiru
Blend. We take the siieoial kimk

and it will not got black when
it stands. The tea has a flue-- flavor,
therefore it drinks well when hot op
for an

IC? Tea.
Try a U. and wo know vou will tlnd it

excollent.

YOKOHAMA TEA STORK.
Telephone Red 2091.

Free Delivery.

To cur La Grippe, keep warn, sipttUth
Oie feet, and Uke bt. iUlef Krvine.

Varehouses oppo- -
Aiills,

jb" y

CO.

BUGGIES WAGONS,
CARTS HACKS ETC.

The Best In the World at the Lowest Prices.

MOWERS.
HAY TOOLS.

BINDERS.
We always lead on style, quality and low price.
Largg supply of every thine; in our line.
iitc oaieni

call

MITCHELL. LEWIS
A.

TZ!B

good


